








































































































































































. ‘ is ~, thereforetheaspectratioofonewingof theequiv~


























c% = ~D- CDi
cDi
0L2St(forthemonoplane)= ~ (1- .%.) “
l ’
% Valuesof S,b=,andD arethesameasgivenabove;St
forthemonoplane= 150sq.in.
‘% isplottedforeachofthe
biplanearrangementsu ing k = l.~1. Fortheconditionof
ZerO St~ger CDP isalsoplottedusing k = 1.15-,as isex-
plainedbelow.


















, At verylargeanglesof attacktheliftcoefficientsndtiagco-
efficientbothareincreasedby increasingstagger,regardless







teristi.csoftheM6 airfoil the momentcoefficientIS verysmall
in allcases.Increasingstaggerhastheeffectof displacing
themoinentcoefficientinthepositivedirection,fortherange





































. biplanes,fortherangeof CL between.5and1.2. Thediscrep-
sncy,whichincreaseswithincreasingCL, issolaxge%hatap-




















































































































































































































= ~ ,n ;l$~j:] ~--
Spti= 30 in~
!%erostaggez “\ Ch@d = 5,in~
Av~tankpress.= 2$.0atm. Gap
AV.dynamicpress.= 552kg/ma ~;ff~otive&pect”ratio=~.10
A?4ReynoldsNumbex= 3,400,000 - Ow1936rn~






























































































M6 biplsne Span= 30 in.
[
76.2CM
15°stagger Chord= 5 in. 112.7cm -




























































































































15°stagger 1Chord= 5 in. l~~?Gm
Av.tankpress.= 20.8atp. Gap= 5 in.(12.7cm)
.Av.dynamicpress.= 581kg/m2 -Effectiveaspect-iatio=~.10



























































































































M6 biplane Span= 30in.
[
76.2CHI
300 staggez Chord= 5 in. 12.?cm{






























































































































30°stagger 1Chord=5 in. 12.7Cm .
AY~tankpress.= 20.76atm. Gap= 5 in.(12.7cm)
Av~dynamicpress.= 608kg/ma Effectiveaspect’ratio= ?.10
Av.ReynoldsNumber= 3,680~000 Area= 0.1936mz
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